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lIBG UI.AU S'l'l 1U. ;N1' BODY I 
MEETIN G 
COMES TODAY A1' ONt : 
VOLUME XXVI. 
STUDENT LIFE 
I.OGAN , U1'AH, \Vl::DNl<:SDAY, OC'l'OBEH HI l' n7 
WA'l'llt FOi< Nt::W 
HALL EUl'l'Olt 
AN I> ( ' IIE EH III M IJN 
PIUI:'" 1,, .. 
l•r"aNI 1uLtlo n; tourth prla, ......, 
A(1er he hncl groY.11 all excited at sight of sl1ch a slirring , un• s~oo: 11-nd fif1h prlz-U60 , 
u~ually compelling sign I hut urged nll Fro sh to be present at a, I,._.==:::;:::;::: _ _, 
meeting yesterdny. and then to learn that nothing stirring or Night LoVefs 
:~~:u:~n~:~'7enner~. n~11~~:\ ~:7!:;!/~'.~,[t:~-~an reporter is. ! And j_. 
___ , The Study Hall 
Hurrnh ! the clock is once more n&'!embled and set a-tick ing . 
But v.e didr_i·t mean. by our last week's edito r ial, to io.care it 110 Whe11w r ~ Lt o r not, 
much that 1t would nrn thirty-fi\'C minutes too fa!st. undl~1,u1uble ~•·Lde11cu dl•cto11c• 
r,==================;! llhe Ubrn r )' 10 b~ • rn,·orlte ren-
11 
-S " u I) " N T S- II :::·,::'",,,:~: ',:·;:,;,,~· ,;:;;..,7•:; 
Bring Your Laundry fo M'rs. I)_ w. Thorpe :ermz: •. a~:1~ml~,1~~t1"~u:·t~."d ;~: 
570 Eas l •llh North IU,rur)' chnm 11Jo111 11": thrlll• ur 
Rt-asonahle Pricts l' hont 127 W G.uarnntttd Work ;•:,!e!l~~,r~,J~1/~g:hl "*'d 1,art1ni: In 
or courM! u lfi Ju~t an l11ocN1t 
r,==== aocldcnt, t:,,.r)OJW i::o.:" 10 the 
5J OiJEh f L.1.F'l:.. 
You. feel the ~nefic ial er-
feds of a ,pod meal 
G00<f meals are at you,r 
fh~;'1!~ed ,~t~:~;! ~h~~; 
are prof>erlv prej)ared 
f~om the be~t grades 
\ T;/},i/o;:ti~:•!i see 
Short · ~'1:~?~J , bifkerY . 
lundif' 5 uf a'.11. houNI 1 
· At Prfces that A:i,' 'ea1 to All 
Manhattan Cafe 
6/i North M~in Logan, Utah 
pe\Te~led..?3§!1e.,.J.: it!rl, Lem;es ~uplicuted y ::;~~ ~~~:11ab;:;\~a~:•:t\,,~:~ fit iJesJ fJact l,o ~uf )'.qur )Joo1(s. ~\la,ra zines 
77,, 
Bluebird 
For Your Luhch 
l'hone:11 
CANDY IS FOOD IN IT'S 
It ..-m add 10 1·our htallh •nd hJo1)ph1~1111 
w. F. JENsiN'"'cANfJY0 cOMPA 
(:,\;', I)\' FIEAl)QL'ART~:n~ \\'Jl(ll.E~.,u: A:-.n llt:'r ,\ll, 
J.-P. Smith & Soris 
Printers. Engravers 
Let us design and 1u•int J)b11r 
Dance and Menu Programs 
Logan Utah 
r=~ -~!!; -,,; ~ c:t. t<) 
f A.~,mi°'~l'll 11:.>i@.t'ffillYi on 
'( l :,,.., b::. ccr:.p,:;~.ie,i (n )- - c: .;.:.-...~ .,.,J ,, '> ,t_, 
• ,,ill pttN Gh~ru.t,._!~~•--·/._:.' ,. ,:,s-,..t,• .... ,.· .. •.hh <.I 
j tea.l7 i,..t"'""'';.,n ""w"n.l:, ;,, ·-1 .. r,1~.·-•.t.ir~ uy,...,..r~··• 
WEBST ER 'S 
COLLEGIATE 
Th e Be :st AL•ricfAed D1ctiorU1ry- B a~NI upon 
\\'.EBSTER' S NEW INTERNATION AL 
I 
Wendelboe Jew.elry and Optical Compan II ,,,m,··" """'· .".''"' "' ~"" ·. • .wt~K.JN, ,S,Qtts . ,·, 
ons ith~=r~!r i::~1/ai~:~}:.t~dOC~~~~t/eeds ~:n :•!: 8~:~~n h:~~ 1 ,,•,,~~~:~~ ,,. ••• and .$c~Cl;Of 'S uppli f!.. Fine , SJutionefl)', E~e.1 
Ulga;n 53 Em;l J st North Street Utah Tb •m he turn" 8 1,11,t •nd un- 0 J POSi(t~Pqstof(j ce , i ., It f,oKan, Uta h 
con•ciou~lr rah1t• ht1 t')'tl, 8ht'\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l1F"==~::::;;;:;,,=,======= ===,1 
e111ch,•• the ,; Janet. II at:lkP1 I ] 
>om•. " ,.,.,. , .. oc .,,, "' Wh'y' p· -~J. M' ore 
~c\'J' ~Hi'ifiL WE'RE HERE TO SERVE 
.>\lwayl4 Ht mt mhtr th a t a Clean HaJ. und a Pair of Wtll Shined 
Sli0t ./ :ire !ht ltlnrlts , ot a Well ()r, 11t1td MM. 
We Gu:1rnntee nll Our Work. 
Only Exptrien et'd Hl'l11 Emp loyed. 
ROYAi, HAT CLEAN ING AND SHOE 
SHI NING PARLO R 
17 Norlh )fain Sh·,t-1 J,ognn 





All Co/leg" Mode/.-, 
lHATCHfR'S 
he.in. lie f••<:11 a l)' IQpUhetle l",l.y 
~h\l<'k. Thu lllPPCI' l• r<)ptated, 
This 11111, ,ho purp,,.ely lowut · Whtif '.f'oli clln ;fit Ii Gt nuine CnU Skin O:<r.ini' wli'it' a !la nk 
tt,,. N,,ner <It he r rlsht 1'1~ ll<l, • \· • • , 
Ju~, for :, mur111>n1. Tt, en ahe eon• Tan, Goodrtar \Vtl l Solt for Only... .. ...... $5.00 
!~'.~!:~~-11:1;'.:M 11;0 br':~. \~,~e:":i; A'lso Cotta gt t;ord Panh 1 in light and d;1rk shad es for $4 ,4 0 
:~, .. 0,;~~'\He~: ;~11°•;;~,.k M1
1;:hc•1.'~~": We j:1,·e spetia l discount to Aludent s 
:::::" .. ;" '.'.'";:~::::--.. ;;,'. ,.,,., _New hold,· Tlie Clothier 
l hl w.it<•- " bJ'l!'f UoHl: " ~IK)' 
/ wal k ho1u e -.. LIii )'OU~" llt •f 
CJ'v" i:h·,1 cou•••nt. .\ l 10 o'c lock 
.,h ,, ~~lM Up .. u,l 1011k,•M fvr the 
door, JI,, l:.11• " few ""'I'" ln th•• 
rcur. lh1l ,.,11e11 duk11••u • ur · 
round s 1b,>u1 !hl')' f<irB•'I lO k;;,~p 
thdr dl•ornec. 
$Om(' 11111..r llhrar) ' huun!Ht 
ar~ h••• con\!'lll"d. The)' wre J•U•• 
.,.,,..,•d "'llh ~u('h roune /•motion• 
u j,aluU$J ~"'' rHtnitt. :-:ot 
lnrr• ·•1u,·UII)' ,lo<·• • m•u b<:hoh\ 
hi• lov,• ••~It .,.,11h •Onu1 da1bl111; 
u111 .... du,u1■n, ■ nd :. l ■ <l)' •~ 
lhP ■ l'l•L• ,if 1 ... r """ rr.ar111.-d ... d 
b( .. ltch,•11 b)' 11 MIil) lt\llc rrull• 
n,~n ,cir! f, .. m ~•Hrtel• ' foHnt, . 
11, ,., 1. ■ .. o,<1 or ■ ,h·lc.-, uon ·1· 
1111 ,u~ur■ K•'II If• flrot att••n1111 
i rum~ T r, ■ gain. 
IJ011 t kt Injured ~rid e ~nd I 
,1ulrt• 1,, 011ordur iuur ,1.-.1 kt " II 
)'Ou ,,,.,., 1tou a u ltch llr •1•11• to 
1hn II Kll .,1 St11<IJ n,. , r•1111•11• I ■ 
rllh•I whh w111,h"k\~ I 1"'"1"•• )IHI 
rnw) h~ n,,,1 U• II. 
' --♦ 
TI i t,; ,.!/\, ,• 
l",\\ 14 HUil 
Ill, ,,.U,·•I hi• 
UIJO , "'" IIKIII 
HI lt1 141H.,,h ul 
II Ill ." lo,• 111,~I ,., 
ht ,,.,. t,,r,11, , r .. 1111,1,1,, .,,. . 
\ !oiTOI' ll~ht, 
B. & B. Cafe 
Fbri irmf;Jt ~iEA I.S 
AT" t ,dn rtil c r,: 
lust t: • .i iii ihe New !lank Building 
,\l'(, ~filTE HF.LP 
~fUDENT LIF, 
Real Portraits 
at Koch,lt Pr\~" 
lleHtr h.odall: Finbbl11a 
l'wh t.C,11 ,~.,.hi 1)11 :.11111 l\nl~n 
Mu ch \lor t1 fvr I. Ohl l ,tl<I! 
E leotric Photo I 
Shop 11 I' , 0. Dox i? I l,<1~,in, l't ~h 




1£.~ son, ·11 ,r ,1N 
LOG.\:>. 





1'~1.0WER S I'OR 
ALL OCCAS ION~ 
' 
31 Fede r a 1 A,,. c n II c 
Phone 711 
FOR FIRST CLASS I I 
SHOEREPAlRlNG 
sec 
C. Trotman I r 
3fi WEST CF.:-.TER I. OG. \N 
I Cache Vallev Mere.Co. I (IIAl!RI SON°S) 
116 North Main, '\re lklh ·cr -1 
WPkome All A . C. Stu<l ... nts nnd ,. 
Teaeh-.:t11 e 
Phon ~ 7~ e 
~li:is CQl\n!o Bt'!•Son cn tcr 1:1lncd 
a n dan(•h1r: pa ri r lust Yr1tl:1r cv-
F, •,,,u 1h,· r,rn1l1.1· rrC'<': 
~J~- t•:11:.::H~IJ 1,·:1,·b('r 
11< ,11:ilily, 
nm,: .n Lhv Ch,•rry H!os;.o111. A 'r ht- S(•ul rn·,< Uri' 1•rn1,7il.. 1' 
I, 10:r ('O)Or sChl'IUC hi 11:, ~t cl shnd- Th ,,,. Lhl11k thl!< j ,i• nr/: 
s w11s ca.rricd out In 1hc deco ra - I.in!.., .\ 11Ull' ]t,,.,u,·1· 
Aggi e Students 
For the Best or Cakc.-s, Pi es 
Rolls and .Bread 
C.\LI~ AT TIit~ 
Royal Bakery 
Try Our Coffee and Rolls 
Quality and Ser, •icc 
118 North i\Iairi Lognn 
Goodyear 
Shoe Repairi ng Co. 
77 :\"o: :. ~bin 
Rehuilders o~ Fin e Shoe!-. 
Th e Only Fur/ Ec111ip1)(•d 
Goodyear Sho _ ;n Logan. 
I Th• Sh o, Who, <h• Simi<,., I. Ike I Go 
Eccles. Hotel Bar ber 
Shop 
J . P N1f'l•rn, l'rop. 
BOOSTERS FOi! ll. A. c. 
Cache Knittin g Work s 
I.OGA~ 
~~ N~AD ~ . ':-?) ., I> ~ 
ANO SAVE YOUR FEET 
You don't lhro,.. ••·•y • tin~ 
wllen pou h;i."• . 1~11oel11rc. 
UIM! yoar l hlnlr Llflk oihrn I 
' 
ion,; and refreshmcn111 . Th i rt y ' " Ill}' 61l'N.<t-lwnJ't.. 
I 
o:1plc11 ,n:n::_'.:::::_ 11.-11~ ,h ! ~ -1 
l,\oyd T heu rer . ~11\o r claM Ou,.,.. nrv111 " 1111,r. I"'.'°-~ nm! ,:Iris. 
w, ,.y who has bc_cn c:imt>ed h1 th _c rh,·r,• m,s a r,N',11~,u ,:r.,m(' in O;.:,t,:n. 
~~::1:1~~~\~o;~~::::\::::~:!; :);;! :~,,.;:·u_~ .~~•7i 1 11, ~u~:::~ 1 :~11:;;:~ l 
I 
' 
un• whh ;1 real )h·c bear. n·lrh lli,•Jr !H.~t. luml hitllu::, hon,-. 
C'lh•1,iu:: ,.r, •w, ror:ilo•,1 nrarlr thrt_'f' 
~~!'::~I::£t;}:~~~doo ;~ l~~~~;;'~; ~::•.::,~ :.1:.~•111::,1:,:'.•~:11:;r r,,:,::~,1 ,::~:: ~ 
or -' local knit1i:11, mills com1,: 111y lh:,n •lid .\ln111:11m: thl' ,r n\'l' r,1i.:<'<I 
-an ll umkln g Jt n,pr. 1"1"" n~ mud, ,1·nril:1t:C' fn ,«·r ho • 
r 
nm::,·: 1!1,•y i,:nlll"'I mn1•,, ~·ar,\;i frum 
'fed Carlisle , who h:111 b l!en In 1111s~1•.~ :,n, J f,.u!('<l 11,.._q, Y<'I l J.,nt:rn:i 
~,:~~:~8.pit: th r:; :i~:;n, l:l!<l f!Wl dn'.~:;7;~il h~o ~,':;:t!~rl:: ';:~:t\·,1r,ln;:,, 
, l<>r,'t win f•><llh111J :!11111••~. 
/.:•$I ('l'O:tini; :ll almut l•n thirty 
' 
-n. nu,m1mrs or tlw S111t1tmt I.I f" C11rd1< :'It Idaho U. :ir " b ci n~ 
•llfOtla l staff molorc tl uul tow nr1f d<>t1<1 •lil'I. 
I 
' 
!~rum , mnkln i: th,.. rotnrn trl1, f:<'form h:u1 swept tho cam rms 
o L'ogau :it their leiim r c. One ofj ,- - ---,- --- - --. 
h•· ho,, '"'""1 "" m .-1,;1, <he CA pI T O l' 
" 
tt,er 1<t1ercd It d'lWll lhi> ld;::h• 
I 
l luml:,1• J~ w.,~h ,!,,). N'<' .llt:o , J1. 
\". Tt,,,.,11• :,i10ut plnf l11unolr)' w,,rl; . 
·,-ry r .. ,1-.,,u;il,l(• ptk(''> ,u~ l :,:11:or,111 
('('. I work. l'h"u(' ]:!; \\", :;70 ~':.'IJ<t 
I 
' > · .. ur1h ;,.,,rth. 
(. \•h •,,r1i~•·11u•nt I 
.. ,
w.nrh for t he r,,-w "'l!to r. fi e 
,ml" }'"nr ,·,.11rl•l<·n<·<'. )·uur llf'll'JI • 
, .. 1r 1,1, H<I "II (':lll1J111ll ~,•1111<1!1)~. 




S,.,!<,/lf><•I IH·.'CI l"ri•htf .,r·l-11!1mln> ·· 
luut 111Hk<' 11,,. ,ad 
0
111 .. rnl;,- or 
1 .. 1, In:.: 111, f,,r ,·l;i~,"" 11h,•11 ,l"f>U 
l::hl hnn· !<Ill}'"'-\ h1 lw,1. " 
" 
1:· 
0 <' with th,. rally gan g Jt'rlclay 




-.., for l"lrtk11l:1t11. 
\ r,.' p,o n .lnn1,.,·, \ 0111<• fil r y"11r 
<:i:J•:E\"-
To 1hr ,. , •..,..,1,1""" 
~"t a,,r" Ir 1h<>y rnll ro11 
Jl;r<'Cn. 







Feat ure Pcit ure 
"The Sunset Derby" 
6- Days 1'itarting 
THURSDAY 
cornea lO •h'>t"' l('I l:I r ,ri- lr T 
!:t 1!~':r •:~~ ~-:u• mvntr. lime t 11 
hat 7ou'r<> Joun,:, 1rowln1t nn!I 
full of life, 
Our work ,ch'"' la1!1ng 
Satls lw.cllon 
S. WENDE ES 
Shoe Repair ing 
115 North Main SI. Logan 
,1,· 
"•dr for anythln,:, ba1tl" o r 
,tr\ff' . 
om•• back atro ng nn d u.y " You 
bet! 
H 01)1', I'm KT"<'" a long time f"I ." 
bl11 ~houltl n~vor Im ror1ot1en , 
lhl llfl<'t rl1}1') rom"S rotten. ,~f 




A Wolu1eW;1' faii Shop 
- · . . . pGAN,!JlAH. 
I! , 
We Us~" V E.J, 0 X "-
E~cluslve~ ·ii:f mfr IC6ilaU Fini shing . . 
"Your Best N et(atives Deserve it-
YOUr Poo·1~·er ofle$ Need it" 
20 % Discount for Cash 
Nferi's O'Coats,,Suitii and· Work Coats 
iJUNJJA/i I J.JrliE 
r.'1ain Street Logan 
WE wttcoM~ YOU BACK Tb DEAR 
· OLD U. A. C., AND INVITE YOU 
TO MAKE OUR STUDIO YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS-
Poftralt s of Qua Ii t y 
Special Rdtes to Students 
' Totg@son Studiti 
. ' 
HOT.BL LOGAN 
I. J. STARK. ?i(analre r 
THE PoPuu-n r'IitcE iroTEL 
, .. ;_ 1 , <;p]!lralYyL l.o.•\i d , 
ROME OF s\Jt.m m~'ifORT, ~\OOERN 
CONVEN IENCES AN b s i; RV I C~; 
1~7 No1-0'.i Main Phone I!l:\ 
T ,. /101, 
Hose J&; 
Tlllm SOAY, FRIDAY, 8/\Tl ' IW .\ Y 
Octohcr 20, 21, 22 
With Each Pair of l'ump s, Oxfotds. or 
Shoes Purchas ed at 7.50 or More 
One J>nir $ 1.95 "ONYX 
POIN'l'EX " I-lose Free 
Full Fas hiont•d, l'tr rl' Thr c:1d. Sen ice Silk or C'hiffo n 
J\ 11 !h e ~ · l'\\\ Color .". 
It'~ 1111 opportutlt.' time to l)UJTha.~e y1111r 1ww Fall 
Foot.wca t :uul rcceiv(• .1 pair of tlu• ,, lwiwl 1ful 
Hose F l'C('. 
\\'c invilt• you to t:lkc foll 11d\':;11t:wf' • r1f t hi 
OPJ><lrlunity. 
Thur sday, Frida y, Sat urd ay 
PET~RSONS ' 
73 North Main Street - Logan 
For Pearly Whit e Teeth-
Healthy Gums, Clean 
Mouth, use-
l{lenzo Dent al Cream 
and 
i<lenzo Antiseptic 
Ritet Bros. Drug Co. 
Genius in American Ind us try 
Never Dies 
Colleclh ·ely •IO thou sand reta il stores 1-nown .,._ ~he I\"aliona l 
Reta il Clot hie~ Association. buy ing colledi , ely throu).:'h their 
New York offi ces , Firt eenth floor 2 15 5th ,\ ,·cmie. ~cw York. 
gh •cs us th e g rea tes t buy ing µowe ,· in 1\m el'ic:1. makin g ii 
poss ihlc for us to offer I he follo wing: 
Youn g Men's Col~cgian A ll Wool 2·1'ant s Suils 25 .00 
Famou s Fcl'r y Felt Ha ts. ___ ..... $2.9 5 $3 .9ri $ L9 fi 
Shirtcraft Shi r t s . $1.00 $1.45 $1.t).) 2-Hf» 
Smith Clothing Comp any 
-Ste11 in and Take a Look-
Logan Hardware Co, 
Distributor s for -
BenneUS Pure Paints 
"Property Life Insuran ce P1·oclucts · 
Rawlings Athletic Equipment 
Off icial in Ever y P.c~pcct 




Andy , The Tailor 
2 1 Soul h :\hlit1 T'hon(' rn 
..... ,  
STU DENT LJF C 
IJOV I 
HOU\ t \IW ,.; \'I' 
I 111-: (, \'I I: :--\ rt 1(1)\\ AGGIE SP()RTS 1~~§§ ] E \' EllY AGC IY. OUT TO I p:,t:T COWOO\' S AT STA UI L' M, SAT UllOA\' 
IIU!E'S 
:,; 'I \ I. t-: 
~~ 1.85 
JUST IN TIME 
.Jusl ll'hen }OU were fi11uring on huyi11g a new Fall Suit 
or O\·t:r~val, along comell Lc,·cn'11 Hub with thi,i big llllllOUUCe• 
111ent: 
Two months ago Le,·cn' 11 ChRin Sto i·e,; l>ought Hi,OOO yanl,1 
of hc11uliful 1-';111 Woolen .Twi st 1-'nbric,i, and arrnngcd with 
~\r11cricn'11 Greatest Clothing Syndic11tc to MA KE UP OUR 
OWN (' I.OT lll~ G-A T A SA.YING TO YOU OF $10 to $!Ci 
CAS H ON E;\A CII SU IT or OVEHCOAT. • 
Thi ll enables 111 to g1,.'c you th e Grenlest Vnlues in the Inter• 
rnountnin \\' c~l, m-
FINE NO\'E L'r r\' :-:ii/ITS 
11,, s uso ,11,; u vi-:m .:OATS 
$2 4 .85 $29.85 $3 4 .85 
. $14. 95 $19 .95 $2 4 .95 
L evens The H ubLeuens II ULI.Y O\' ERl:OAT :-
$ 14.95 
" \\ll ,\ 01' M "IU K11. IKI \ UL' 1;0 
••-..:,,T l:t-; 1>,\\I I•: t 'Ul , l , t-:c: ►;, " 
" \\ E l . I., I \\ 0 11 .0 ;\'T ,-\\'E, \U 
,\I IUl"'I' IT: " 
K1n(ll) l.:ul y lt<, rolh-tch NIU• 
d,•nll lh, )OU ,·1c•r i:"l t1uw.,,;lck! 
"Xu' 1·111 11.,1,:,r homo ~11011gh," 
,\ !'AT 1•~:lt !-O;\' ,\L\ )' tn : S LOW 
111"1' 111: 1'0\'~: m; A I.OT OP 
U lto.>l :\I ), 
··no )OU "Pnt 10 doe• W) 111w." 
''Sur,,ly." 
0
' Whieh 011<' u1•1•.-r Of lo•cf" 
,.:i/i:\~:::ru1~:1~~; :;:~ ~1;1 1~:!s i.:~ 1 1·1.1; 0:-11::s 
- An <l,,,ut l' n,•orb . \ 
lll u•- 1)1,J }OU knCI"' .\ll at Juuc• 
murle<l Fra11k Joko~ 
Joo)· Woll , \h ~y " "ollhl ha"' lh .-tr 
h ll l<l Juk<', 
l'ariu\lt,· ,\11 ,•,ulltMI 1,r1.Jrht of 
llu -...,• f.,11,<"Cii 111 bf 11"'11)" 11lrl1 
-- I 
C'harllc, 1.ouk' Turf IJ11ford l• 
••In~ t o kklt.
0 
• -nal / 
_ Bl' SPECIAi. APPOINTMENT 
OUR STORE IS THE • 
_Q!h~~!~~l!ouzt 
1 
I J l oll\\l ~1t.1,lhl ~~ I 
DANCE AFTER THE FOOTBALL GAME il AT THE Satu rday Night DANSANTE 10 Piec e Arcadians Best Floor in State 
Th e chuacter of th e suits and 
o~ercoats tailo red by Charter Hou H 
will earn your mos t s incere liklna;. 
Sold by 
Howell Brothers 
Lo~~ 1·~ Foremo~t Clothiers f=;;; 
• 
